
 

 

 

 

Philip Refnes  

March 20, 2021  

Sacramento, California - On March 20, 2021, Philip R. Refnes, loving  

husband, father, and grandfather went home to heaven after an 11-year 

battle with Parkinson's Disease. He was 88 years old. Philip was born in 

Minnesota, to Ole and Anna Refnes, who immigrated from Norway.  

Philip served in the US Army in the 22nd Signal Corp in Korea. After his 

service, he settled in Sacramento, CA., where he worked over 50 years 

as a General Contractor and owner of Refnes Construction Company, 

building both homes and commercial buildings. He is a life member of 

the United Brotherhood of Carpenters.  

Being a man of faith, he was a founding member of Hope Community 

Reformed Church, and currently a member of Northminster              

Presbyterian Church.  

Phil had a passion for hunting and fishing. Many memories were made 

hunting elk, and deer, but he was happiest to be with his sons and 

grandsons hunting at their duck club. He also enjoyed family gatherings 

at the home he built at Lake Tahoe, as well as traveling the world with 

friends and family.  

Philip was preceded in death by his parents, and his 13 siblings.  

He is survived by his devoted wife Vera, of 62 years, his 3 children and 

their spouses, 8 grandchildren, and 5 great-grandchildren.  

Memorial gifts may be sent to:  

PANC (Parkinson's org.) 1024 Iron Point Road #1046                               

Folsom, CA 95630, or  

Northminster Presbyterian Church, 3235 Pope Ave.,                              

Sacramento, CA 95821 



 

Prelude Hymns        Heidi Van Regenmorter, Organist 

Welcome                 Pastor Jack F. McNary 

Call to Worship         

Hymn       “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”    

Opening Prayer        

Reading of God’s Word    

Sharing of Remembrances 

Video Remembrance  

Silent Remembrance        

Hymn          “Near to the Heart of God”        vs. 1, 2, 3 

Unison reading of the 23rd Psalm       

Meditation         

Special Music             “I’ll Walk with God”                 Just Friends 

Prayer of Committal        

Hymn            “How Great Thou Art”         vs. 1, 2, 4 

Benediction         

Postlude         “Toccata”  

Recessional Hymns       

  

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-BY AMANDA BRADLEY 

Those we love  

are never really lost to us –  

we feel them  

in so many special ways –  

through friends they always cared about  

and dreams they left behind,  

in beauty that they added to our days…  

in words of wisdom  

we still carry with us  

and memories that never will be gone…  

Those we love  

are never really lost to us –  

For everywhere their special loves  

lives on. 



I’ll walk with God from this day on 

His helping hand I’ll lean upon 

This is my prayer, my humble plea 

May the Lord be ever with me. 

 

There is no death tho’ eyes grown dim 

There is no fear when I’m near Him 

I’ll lean on Him forever 

And he’ll forsake me never. 

 

He will not fail me as long as my faith is strong 

Whatever road I walk along. 

 

I’ll walk with God, I’ll take His hand, 

I’ll talk with God, He’ll understand 

I’ll pray to Him, each day to Him 

And he’ll hear the words that I say. 

 

His grace reveals the paths I’ve trod 

Now I’ll never walk alone while I walk and talk with God. 

 

     -Brodszky/Balkow 


